CERTIFIED ANGLING INSTRUCTOR COURSES
Developed and is directed by the BSA National Fishing Task Force

Offer Fishing / Fly-fishing programs for Recruitment & Retention!
Boy’s Life survey found fishing to be Scouts fourth most favorite outdoor activity!

Is your Council delivering quality Fishing programs?
This course goal is to help improve council, district and unit fishing programs. Sign up and you can get qualified as a BSA Certified Angling Instructor, learn fundamental Fishing and Fly-fishing Skills, learn how to best teach Scouts those fishing skills, and to have Fun!

This is a Train the Trainer Course
This conference will qualify you to become a BSA Certified Angler Instructor (CAI) recognizing that you are qualified to teach the fishing related merit badges, plus you will be able to qualify others to become CAIs in your council. You will learn the fine art of fly fishing including casting, fly tying, key fishing knots, how to locate fish plus catch and release some local fish species. A key focus of the conference is to provide participants with knowledge on how to improve your council’s fishing resources, find local expertise, select the correct equipment at value prices, and find program helps for Cubs, Scouts, and Venturers.

Who should attend?
Participants include current and future Council Camp Program Directors, Camp Fishing Staff, Merit Badge Counselors, Cub Scout Day Camp Staff, Scoutmasters, Cubmasters and Venturing Crew leaders. You will become prepared to instruct Scouts in fishing and fly fishing either at Boy Scout summer camp, Cub Day Camp or teaching one or both of these merit badges.

For course questions:
Keith Dlugosz
Properties Director
Patriot’s Path Council
1 Saddle Road
Cedar Knolls, NJ
07927
973-765-9322 x412

Registration:
https://scoutingevent.com/358-CAI

Pete Adams & Jim Byrd
Members of the BSA National Fishing Task Force will be attending:

Register Today
Seating is Limited

Den Leaders: Not a fisherman/Woman? No Problem! Come join in the fun and make your Scouts have more fun too!

Looking to grow your unit? Fishing is 4th on interests for Scouts. Let fishing help you succeed.

Hooked On Scouting starts with you!

No experience necessary! Come join us and let the adventure begin!

Upcoming CAI Camping School Course
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Where?
Allamuchy Scout Reservation
Stanhope, NJ

When?
May 17-19, 2019
Course Director
Paul Minenna
201-841-1319
paul.minenna@gmail.com

Patriot’s Path Council
Camp Wheeler site
750 Waterloo Road
Stanhope, NJ

Registration Questions:
Rich.Hawkins@scouting.org
973-765-9322 x225

CAI Training Fee
$60 includes lodging, food, official CAI Patch, Certificate and all Materials!

CAI’s enjoy special discounts on fishing gear!